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With Years 
WISDOM.

THE MABKHTS.A GERM DISTRIBUTER.I ah market!. He went on to Bay 
that Premier Laurier In hie 
preterenttol terlll had done inneh, end 
he oongretelsted him for io doing, to- 
wards ‘‘impsriel anlty.”

Sir Charles m knocked dnmb aa an 
oyster and hie follower! were apeeehleee. 
There wee a dramatic icene In the bonté 
when Hop. Mr. Maleck read this letter 
amidst great cheering ot the Liberale.

Speaebea were aleo made by Dr. 
Qpaonle, M* Mocae and Mr. McMillan, 
and Mr. Darin moved the adjournment 
ot the debate.

The house adjourned at 12.60.
Senator Ferguion continued the debate 

on the redistribution bill in the aenate 
today. He was followed by Senator 
Power, who made an excellent and elo
quent apeteh, dealing with the whole 
eubjeet m a masterly way. He showed 
that the bill was a good one, waa consti
tutional and could not be iuoc see fully at
tacked.

Senators Long heed, Landry and Dan- 
durand followed.

The debate was not finished.
A vote will be taken tomorrow when 

the bill will be thrown out.
Ottawa, Ont, July 20—When the 

house met at 11 o’clock this forenoon, 
there was a small attendance.

Mr. Davin resumed the debate on the 
preferential trade resolution. He said 
that Mr. Muloek misunderstood and 
misapprehended the letter ot the Duke 
of Devonshire. Mr. Davin then proceed
ed to sketch the growth of imperial 
federation from the inception until the 
present time.

Mr. Bell, of Prince Edward Island .said 
the growth of a broad imperial sentiment 
in Uanada waa due first to the intro
duction of more rapid means of com
munication and transportation, second to 
the position of splendid isolation of the 
mother country and her ability to defend 
heretlf from any attack from the great 
nations of the world and belly and most 
Important to the unsolicited offer of 
preferential concessions by Canada to 
the mother country, which had appealed 
to the hearts of the people of the mother
land and set an example for the 
other colonies to follow, Preferential 
trade which Involved the adoption of 
customs duties by Great Britain, each as 
was proposed by the Conservative party 
In Canada, he thought, had been shown 
to be unfeasible and not acceptable to 
the people of Great Britain. England 
has prospered greatly under a policy of 
tree trade which removed the burden of 
taxation from the shoulders of the poorer 
classes The change In her fiscal policy, 
Involved In tbe acceptance of such a pro
position, would not only be detrimental 
to the interests of the empire, but would 
Involve difficulties which meant jeopar
dising the existence, not only of Great 
Britain, but of the whole empire.

The debate on preferential trade was 
continued by Messrs'. Wallace, Hender
son, Rogers, MecPherson, Montague, 
Bergeron and Bell (Pictou).

Mr. Border, of Dundee, concluded the 
debate, after which the house divided on 
Blr Charles Topper’s amendment, which 
was lost by 41 for to 77 against, a major
ity for the government of 36.

The house then went into supply, 
taking up the Ontario harbors and 
rivers.

landing places were necessary for prose
cution of fishing industy and ihe|m • 
agement of business Incident to it. Many 
works which bad been constructed h 
been allowed to go to decay / 

great disadvantage 
people on the coast. The 
ot public works, who had made • 
tour of the maritime provinces last year 
and who became personally acquainted 
With the position of afialis, had been 
deeply impressed with the necessity for 
repairing the various works and provid
ing others, so that the people on the 
coast might bo put in a hotter position 
to prosecute their calling. He had, 
therefore, proposed appropriations for 
this purpose and woe willing indeed to 
make larger appropriations than these 
estimates called for. Thera wore many 
caeee In which repairs were needed, but 
which have to be attll further delayed, 
because the doing of all the work would 
require such a very large expenditure 
that the house could not be asked to 
rtovlde for It at once. The Ontario 
Tories had counted upon the number of 
works in the province of Nova Beotia 
with the evident intent of magnifying 
the extent of the appropriations, but the 
fact wee that nearly aU the appropria
tions asked for were small and in the 
aggregate they amounted to 1 
some single works that were asked for in 
Ontario. He (Fielding) protested against 
the spirit in which the matter had been 
discussed by a tew representatives from 
Ontario. They admitted that they 
knew nothlrg whatever of the works in 
question, or the conditions of the people 
interested. Nevertheless with the hope 
of making a small capital they vers led 
to condemn these appropriations. But 
the country would see that this was not 
an intelligent criticism and he believed 
thit the intelligent people of the great 
province of Ontario would be ashamed 
of the spirit in which the matter had 
boon discussed by some of their repre
sentatives.

When the house opened today Blr 
Charles Tapper asked the finance min
ister if there would be any additional 
supplementary estimates.

Hon, Mr. Fielding replied that the 
government at the present moment did 
not know of any further sums which 
would be required. There might be one 
or two items which were overlooked and 
any additional would merely be to cor
rect omissions.

Bit Wilfrid LaurUc in moving that the 
house meet at 11 o’clock in the forenoon 
from now until the end of the session 
said that only important new business 
which was Intended to be brought down 
was railway resolutions. There were 
ore or two departmental bills, which 
would not create any lengthy discussion 
and an amendment to the Chin 
migration act, a matter In which the 
British Columbia members were Infor-

INTERCOLONIAL EXTENDED. at. John Markets.
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LEAH NED ITALIAN DISCUSSES 
LIEUTENANT HOBSON’S 
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minister

thewms O. T. B. AND THE DRUM
MOND COUNTY BILLS 

BOTH PASSED

The answer to that old query, “What’s to B 
name?” was not hard to define in the case of 1 
one Justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in Maine, which 
proves that with age comes wisdom about
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the Hero of the Merrimao, But 
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An old lady called at a store and asked for 

a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment ; 
the clerk said “they were out, but could sup
ply her with another just as good." The 
engaging smile that accompanied this in
formation was frozen stiff when she replied :
Young Man, there is only one 
Liniment, and that is Johnson’s.New Yobk, July 19—Lombroso, the 

Italian criminologist and alienist, has 
contributed an article entitled An Epi
demic of Kiecee in America to the forth
coming August number of the Pall Mall 
Magasine.

To Lieutenant Hobeon the learned 
professor ascribes the inception of this 
epidemic, and he finds this sudden 
ebullition of kieses in America « strik
ing a phenomenon as to call for some 
examination from a pathological stand-
P<The professor starts ont with a mis
statement olfac’, Inasmuch as Hobson’s 
first experience with kissing in pnbllo 
did not take place at Yasser College, as 
the pro lessor escorte,bnt at Long Beech. 
Again, the professor seems to have taken 
too seriously exaggerated reports of 
Hobson’s kissing bees, Be witness hie 
hie opening statement:—

“The doughty deed of Licet. Hobeon, 
who scuttled the Merrimao In Santiago 
harbor and freely risked hli life in the 
bold project of locking the Spaniards in 
their own port, la fresh in the memory 
of all. We are told that when, alter the 
war, the gallant sailor gave an account 
of his exploit at Vasear College, a lady 
who waa at hie lecture expressed a 
wish to kiss the hero, and her example 
waa followed by all the ladles present. 
Hobson subsequently lectured In all the 
leading cities of the United States, and 
in the coarse of hie tour he was kissed 
by no lees than 10,000 women I

“Now, when we consider the reserve 
ot the Anglc-Baxon race in expressing 
its enthusiasms, when we consider the 
modesty ot its women, when, shove all, 
we consider the eelt-posceesion and hard- 
headednesc of the American cltiaen, this 
phenomenon appears so striking as to 
cell for some examination from a 
pathological standpoint, * * *

“In the case of Hobson’s ten thousand 
kisses, the strangeness and uneonven- 
tionaltty, ot which were heightened by 
their publicity, the meet striking fact is 
that he was addressing a crowd of spe
cially elite person*. * * *

“Ihe crowd Is a domain In which the 
microbe of evil develops more readily 
than the microbe of good, because the 
good elements ot the individual are 
élimina led by numbers, or by the pres
ence even of a single morbid element. 
Dlctutbancec arise mainly from the 
stronger influence which the few de
praved persona In a crowd exercise upon 
it; for, being ol an active nature, they 
ovenway the virtuous, who are by nature 
more peealve. * * *

“This baleful influence Is yet more 
marked in a crowd of women, partly be
cause It includes a larger proportion of 
hysterical perse s, who give and receive 
ioggection more readily than othem, 
and partly because, aside from hysteri
cal tendencies, women are more open to 
euggeellon, more inclined to run to ex
tremes, than men. * * *■

“In a highly cultured race, In a crowd 
where women preponderated, and under 
conditions of the meet justifiable enthus
iasm, the outcome, at best no crime, wss 
nevertheless • breach of social decorum, 
a violation ot that sense of modesty 
which la so keen In the Anglo-Saxon, 1 or 
whom the price of a stolen kies may 
amount to a heavy fine.

“A subsidiary cause of this breach of 
decorum may have been that sort oi 
imperialistico-milltary ardor kindled In 
the United States by the infamise of 
Spain, with Its absurd and impolitic re
sult of the conquest of the Philippines, 
so contrery to American feeling and tra
dition.”

Concluding, Professor Lombroeo says:—
“Few men are so worthy ot admiration 

and enthuelaem as Hobson, whose Mer- 
rimsc exploit is one of the bravest deeds 
of oar own times, and the account of it, 
given by Ihe hero himself, waa bound 
to foment the enthusiasm of his hear
ers, who must have felt as 
though they hid been actually present. 
Under the oircnmetancee the kissing 
phenomenon loses much of its patho
logical aspect, more especially ae women 
are always warm admirers ol military 
valor. The very prosaism which per
meates our times, especially in Amer
ica, makes these exceptional deeds tbe 
more provocative of admiration and en
thusiasm. It would augur well for the 
glory ot tne great republic, on which at 
this time tbe gees ot the whole liberal 
world ii fixed, U, in the flush of victory, 
the military ardor of your American 
cousin had restricted itself to this single 
act. It would augur well ii, having set 
ene people free, t-rey had refrained from 
girding on the sword to force another 
Into slavery.”

"Ottawa, Jely 18—Premier Laurier, be
fore the orders of the dey were reached, 
«•id that it was hissed duty to announce 
that ene of the most esteemed, beloved 
end pepolir members of the house, Hon. 
A. C. Gsofirion, had departed from life 
early that morning. The house, he said, 
•ould not realise the magnitude of the 

which it had sustained. He bed 
only came lately to them and although a 
etrong party man had no taste tor public 
llte. It waa only out ot the abundance 
-of the kindness ot his heart that he 
■anted to become a member of the 
louas. Hie Influence waa extra
ordinary. Among the many qail tlee 
with which Providence had endowed 
him was sound judgment, stalling char
acter, kindness of heart and fair mind. 
Hie death left a void at bar of Mont
real. To the party his loss was inoper
able. There waa no man who carried 
the same influence. The premier eaid 
that he enjoyed Mr. Geoflrlon’e friend
ship for 86 years and during all that 
time he never heard fclm speak an un
kind word ol any one. He was one of 
thoie men who honored mankind and 
hie whole life was spent In doing good.

Blr Charles Tapper said that he bad 
no hesitation in associating himself 
with eveiy word that fell from the Ups 
of the leader of the house.

Premier Laurier moved the eeeond 
read ng of a bUl from the senate for the 
preservation of health on public works. 
He said that the bill was intended to 
prevent a re occurrence of whet had 
taken place in connection with the con
struction of the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way. It passed through committee and 
eras read the third time.

Mr. Bell, Pictou, Mr. Powell, West- 
moil Mid .and others spoke on It.

Hon. D. O. Preset stated that the G. 
P. B. had given $1,600 in each case to 
the parente of Fraeer and McDonald 
who had met their death In such 
plorable way. This was a gratuity.

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s bill respecting a 
bounty on pig Iron passed and 
the third time.

Dr. McLennan ol Iverneee in reforme 
to the report ot the lobster commission, 
eompl lined that on the strength of 
that report It had been decided to 
extend the open season for 1 ibotere 
In tbe counties ot Cepe Breton and Vie- 

Moris on account of the liten 
r -eeseon and tbe floating Ice which lay 

there. The fact waa, he contended, that 
’the county o' Inverness waa elmtlMly 
handicapped; yet It was thé only county 
in the blind to which the extension did 
not apply. He protected egelnct this 
and insisted that Invemeaa should be 
included.

Mr. Bell (P. E. I ) sympathised with 
Dr. McLennan, yet he did not see what 
else the minister of marine and fleberlea 
could do than to follow the advice of the 
commission. To do so was the only safe 
course for the minister to pursue.

Sir Louie .Davies regretted that he 
«raid not follow the views which had 
been set fostb. If he relaxed the regu
lations a couple ol yeers at most would 

v sen an and of this Important industry.
He could not ohange the season of the 

’ «est side of the county of Invent 
’Without Including the adjoining eoseta 
raf Caps Breton and P. E L

Boms progress was made in supply on 
the public works estimates, although 
the Ontario Conservatives oflered all 
kinds of factious opposition to the mari
time province items for harbor Improve
ment! and publie buildings. Bo mush 
rwaa this the csss that even Mr. Ganong 
look exception to their unjust criticisms.

Hon. Mr. Mills, In the senate, moved 
- the third reading of the G. T. B. ■ gise
ment bill. This was adopted, but on 
motion tint the bill passed Senator Ole- 
mow moved an amendment to the effect 
that all traffic handed over by the In ter
cel ralal to the G. T. R. at Montreal for 
the west would have to be done with the 
consent of shippers and consignees or 
owners of the freight destined 
for the western ponts. This motion 
could only be pot with consent and the 
bill paeaeid on a vote ol 83 to 13.

The Drummond County Railway bill 
also passed by 35 for to 16 against.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! moved an 
sunendmen* to the second reading of the 
redistribution bill that it was unadvls- 
nble and unconstitutional to proceed 
with the bill until alter the next census 
was taken.

There is no doubt from the way tVe 
-amendment wai received that the bill 
will be thrown out.

Ottawa, July 19.—The house hsd a 
late sitting last night, lasting mntil three 
o’clock this minting, over the public 
works estimates. A concerted attack 
was made by the Ontario Torie* on the 
votes for breakwaters, wharves, etc., 
•within tbe mvltime provinces, begin
ning with Mr. Oder of Toronto, followed 
■by Dr. Spronla, M-. Clancy, Mr. Cochran 
and Mr. Bennett.

Mr. Oiler referred to the Nova Scotia 
appropriations lor breakwater» wharvee, 
etc., as a useless expenditure, intended 
only for political purposes.

The other Ontario members mentioned, 
followed on the same lines throughout 
the night It was noticeable that not a 
■ingle member from any other province 

»t ook the same views.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, who wee lasti

ng the hoses, warmly resented the 
v Attack ot the Ontario Tories. He re
minded them of how sash old province 
of Canada was indebted to the mari- 
ime provinces, siting a recent speeob o> 
tee apposition leader, who had admitted 
test at the time of confederation the 

province of Canada was in a very em
barrassed condition. In the maritime 
provinces, with their greet stretch ot 

•wosflt Une, exposed to the storms of the 
Atlantic, breakwaters and boat harbors 

,*q protect fishermen and wharves for the
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fidence of the public to a greater extent. Could 
a remedy have existed for nearly a century, ex
cept that it possess extraordinary merit?
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V^d y » (carcase)
Col. Domville asked 41 ■ day was not 

to be given for the dleeuielon of Mr. 
Flint’s prohibition resolution. Mr Wil
frid Laurier said that an opportunity 
would be given to diseuse this matter.

Sir Chailai Topper moved ■ resolution 
of which Mr. MeNeil had given notice 
come time ego In favor ot preferential 
trade. He eaid that he would modify 
the «eolation so that the government 
could accept It He had «truck out cuoh 
word* as “regretting,” where it said that 
the government had not taken advan
tage of the advances of Great Britain In 
favor of preferential trade and made two 
or three similar chargee. There was 
nothing new In Blr Charbe Tapper’s 
speech. He had said the seme thing 
several times in the house already.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reply said that 
the resolution sets forth that It wee the 
duty of the gevemment to obtain for 
Canada preferential treatment for its 
products in 
with that The resolution, however, 
went on to say that Canada had ad
vances from the mother country on the 
question. That was not true. If Great 
Britain had

.... o M “0 30

—, 0 88 to 0 83 
—, o 00 “ 0 00
—. 0 OO '• 0 00 
—, 0 84 “ 0 86a de- Intercolonial Railway.-.16 " S3) 
—.32 Oj " 23 60 
—. 4 60 " 4 00was read
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Suburban Express- for Hampton........ 6.81
Express for Osmpbellton, Pngwaah,___

Plcton and Halifax....... ..........— 7.26
Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Pictou. ihhh»♦*-<« •»♦•»». «y»ee-awo 11*09
Exprès» for Moneten,—............. ............16 46
Suburban Exprès»»r Hampton,...........17.46
Express tor dnebee and Montreal—.-. 18.16 
Aooommodatlon tor Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney..—...........—.—22.3»

Senate.
The senate defeated the rt distribution 

bill tonight by a vote of 36 for Sir Mac
kenzie Rowell’s amendment to 14 against, 
e majority against the government of 
22. Benatore De Boucherville and Foirer 
voted for the bill.

Hod. Mr. Mills metis sn excellent 
speech stating that the senate was voting 
against the direct mandate of the 
people.

ex-
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Notes.
Premier Laurier, Muloek, Sutherland 

and a number of otiiera left tonight to 
be preeent at Hon. Mr. Geoflrlon’e 
funeral tomorrow.

—. oo " i as
■ a sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving at. John at 18sl0 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

I leaving at. John at 81.80 o’eioek tor Trnro 
and Halifax.

Veatlble Dining and Sleeping ears on the 
Quebec and Montre» Express.

Great Britain. He agreed —. 000 » 2 60 
—. 0 10 “ 0 84 
—. 24 " 0 38

MATOHBB*
arose..—.-

OANDLKA 
Mould, y B- 

TEAS.
Congou, y B, common 
Congou, y B, good,,—
Congou, finest —.
Souchong —
Oolong——

■ADAont, 60 <un no d» y 
Wire nails, 10 *
Ship spikes.

OAKUM.
English Navy pa*B- 
American Navy par B.
English hand-picked 

PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram's Ho. 1

B.B. yiOOBe.......  —1001 " 006
TeUow paint •—
Black.......
Putty y B . .—.

[BON, ETC.
Anchor», yB — "— 0 06J " 0 «
Chain cable», yB—- — 0 08 " 0 Kit
Blaring chains, y B. — 0 08* " 0 08
TeUow metals, yB— —014 “ 0 00
Befined,yi00Bor ordinary else 0 0 to 180 
Common 100B ........... — 0 00 "

i.nit

— 0 10 » 0 80Indicted for Murder. \\anyiuoh intention* these 
woald have been stated In the deipatoh 
on the subject. But there were no auoh 
advances and Great Britain was not in 
the habit of ecqieting with such mat
ters. Bat there wee a despatch on the 
■abject. It was from the predecessor of 
Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Rlpon.

Sir Charles Tapper—Ancient hlitoryT
Premier Laurier—Not io ancient. It 

wac in 1895, only four years ego. Con
tinuing, Sir Wilfrid went on to show that 
Lord Rlpon, Mr. Chamberlain and 
others had a different idea ot preferen
tial trade. It was not the hybrid pro
tective system which was in the mind of 
the honorable gentleman opposite, but
■ system on the basis of tree trade with
in the empire. Was it intended to have 
protection In Canada and free trade in 
Great Britain. The statement had been 
made again and again that the Duke of 
Devonshire had oflered hlm (Laurier) 
preferential trade.

McNeil—I never eaid so.
Blr Wilfrid Laurier said that It had 

been stated again and again that each 
was the case, and in the resolution be
fore the bouse, that impression was con
veyed by leaving a part of what the 
Duke of Devonshire esld out of the reso
lution. Mr. Chamberlain’* idea wac for 
preferential trade on the lines of free 
trade within the empire. If the oppo
sition desired free Hade they would 
have to give up protection. Were they 
prepared to do ao? As lor himself he held 
that lor some time to come it would be 
necessary to maintain a custom* 
tariff on manufactured articles. In 
com lotion, the premier laid 
that the time might come when 800,000,- 
000 of British subjects would hive free 
trade throughout the world, but it was 
impossible at this moment Canada had 
made advances in favor of British goods. 
Reductions were made and Ihe otep 
taken woald not be the last. It would be 
followed by another, and If ever there 
was s time when Canada deserved a 
word of praloe from Great Britain It waa 
when a reduction of 26 per cent was 
made on British goods.

Sir Charlee Topper got a knock-out 
blow from an unexpected quarter to
night in regard to hie numerous speeches 
end many emphatic state mente that the 
Duke ol Devonshire hsd extended an of
fer of preferential trade to Canada in jrie 
speech to the colonial premiers end 
which Premier Laurier hod rejected. In 
the house today Sir Charles Tupper in
sisted this waa correct In reply to Hon. 
Mr. Moloch, when the latter wss eddies- 
ling the hones, Blr Charles Tapper re
peated what he had frequently asserted 
before. Tbe postmaster general 
produced and read a latter from the 
duke, dated 1st May last, in which he 
(Devonshire) stated that he mads no
■ eh offer. There was nothing la hie 
speech, ha esye, that could bear the In
terpretation nut on it by Blr Charlea 
Tuppei: "I had no authority to offer,” 
•ays his graos, “and did net 
offer to Canada preference

—su "sooe
Naw Yobk, July 20—The grind jury 

In the esse oi Boland B. Mol'.neux, 
charged with killing Mrs, Kate J. Adams, 
today found an Indictment against him 
for murder in the first degree.

Up to this morning there had been no 
case ol Boland B. Mollnenx considered 
by the grand jury. All witneaaea 
were eummoned In the name of 
John Doe, ae charged with hav
ing eaneed the death ol Mrs. Kate J. 
Adame. Justice Williams, in hla open
ing, dismissed the former Indictment 
egelnct the Mollnenx, based the quak
ing of the Indictment on Incompetent 
and Illegal evidence brought before the 
the grand jury. The aim, It appears,ol 
the diitrlel attorney was to avoid the 
fault in another Indictment Bo all 
wltn- eeea were eummoned In the ease of 
John Doe.

During the peat week the witm 
were minutely examined in the eeoe, 
both experte and other» They all, it la 
■aid, though summooed in the case of 
John Doe, geve it ae their opinion that 
Bcland B. Molineanx was connected 
with the oaie, and some that he waa the 
oflend-r.

The hypothetical ease waa concluded 
yesterday. This morning Assistant Dis- 
Irlct Attorney Oiborne, with 12 wit
nesses, went into the grand jury room. 
This time the witnesses appeared in the 
oeie ol Mollnenx. They were examined 
very briefly and the jury subsequently 
found en Indictment against Mollnenx 
ol murder In the first degree.

o 14 “ 0 18 
0 30 » 0 80

— sat » oao
— — p as 11 o so
— — 0 80 “

TXADSS WILL ABBTVB AT ST. JOJW. 
Suburban Express from Hampton,
Express from Moncton j............................ 8.86
Accommodation from Moncton ..—18.66 
Express from Halifax...
Express from Halifax. Quebec and Mon-

Suburban Expreeefrone H amp toe........21.58
aooommodatlon from Ft, du Otaene and

. 7.16
! 0 16

MOB — 216 " 8 15
— a 40 " 8 40
— 8 00 •' I 00
— 0 07 « 0 08
— 0 08*“ 0 07
— 0 0$ " 0 07
— 0 W •• 0 w

1741e » . e » H » e e-e-4-e I M I

trial

1.86.
ah trains are run by Eastern Standard 

time. Twenty-roar hour notation.

...........—......

D. POTT USHER.
tien. Manager.— 8 60 " 771 1

— 7 SO ’• 00
— 0 03* « W Moncton, N. &, June 14,1889..

6ITY TICKET OFFICE
7 King Street, et. John, N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer SorinMieldl
1»

— 0 86 " 0 W 
. — 0 66 « 0 00 .Bbl»—-----

Having been rebuilt under the snpervlsk*

Tuesday, Fhoreday and Saturday, at 18 
o’clock, local time, until fnrtber notice, for 
the bine water» of the Bellelele, scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
pointe on the river and Bellelele, rein nlng 
on alternate days ati pm. Freight and fare- 
low as nsual. Good accommodation. Meals, 
at all hours; Walters in attendance and a. 
good time may be expected.
^ All orders attended to with promptness.

J. G. DOWNEY,
Manager.

TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar — — 4 80 •’ 4 80

— I 36 “ 8 36
— 0 00 “ 3 60 
---- 8 00 » I 71

Goal tar pitch — 
Wilmington gjtch._

GOALS.
Old Mines Sydney par ehald~ 0 00 " 0 76 
English........................ 0 00 “
SpringhlU round do — 0 00 " 6 60
Springhi 11 Nut do — 0 00 “ 4 OJ
Baserve Nut do — 0 CO “ 4 00
Victoria do — 0 00 " 4 80
Beserve Mine do — 0 00 “ 4 86
Caledonia do — 0 00 " 4 80
Acadia..—.............—— 0 00 " 0 00
Pictou. »,.......
Jog gins..........  —
Joggins Nut. — —.
Foundry,
Broken,per ton ”
Egg " ”
Stove (nul) *'
Chestnut__  —

fcUMBEB
Spnto.dtoi.BjejFgndy Mlh*9 00 to # ^ 
Ar<K*«x>hFB,&o.land2....^00 “WOO

No~ — —30 00 “ 36 00
Aroostook shipping. —16 00 ‘j 16 00
common.,.. — —“00 “18 00
ipruca ^rntllng (unit'd^ — ’ » "8 00
Spruce dimensions.. e-v*»10 00. to 12 006&r*s* d88:«8
" —00 00 “ 30 80

0Q “ U 00 
—row "loo 
—00 80 ”100 
— 4 00 " 8 00

ex ship, delv’d

0 00

...— 3 00 •• 0 00 <
-S88 » 5 60
— 0M •• 6 00 

0 00 “ 6 25
— 0 00 « *86 
— - 00 " 4 85

EPPS’S COCOA.Schooner Beached.
Mayor Sears Injured. COMFOATINttGRATXFUw

Dieting me lied everywhere for 
Delica .y of diaronr, Superior 
Quality, and N< trltlve Proper
ties, Specially g? atefnl and com- 
tolling to the ne. voua and dye- 
peptic. Bold only in 1 lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A COM 
Ltd., tiomceopathlo Chemists, 
London, England,

BREAKFAST.

Boston, July 20—The two-masted 
schooner Superb, Captain Natter, from 
Sullivan, Maine, for this port, with 3,C00 
paving blocks, sprang a leak and was 
beached Tuesday about hell a mile 
northwest from Mark Island, Me. It 
was calm weather at the time and the 
captain and crew reached the shore in 
safety. It is doubtful 11 the vessel is 
saved.

His worship Mayor Sears is confined 
to hie house ae the mais of a painful 
accident. On Wednesday afternoon blc 
worship, in company with another 
gentleman, was enjoying a drive on the 
Merab road, near tee city, when another 
carriage collided with thelro. Mayor 
Bear* was thrown ont and quite badly 
injured, bio fall being the more danger- 
oao because of hlo weight. He waa con
veyed to hla home and Drs. Bayard, 
Emery and John Berryman are attend
ing him. Mr. Bears, jr., said hie father 
was resting more easily last night than 
at any time since the accident It was 
feared some of his ribs were biokenjtnd 
this cannot be positively known till this 
morning.

a oo

SUPPEREPPS’S COCOA.Faddy.—There is not much money in 
e average gold mine.”
Daddy.—"But there would be If the 

promoter! didn’t take It oat tor their 
own oses as testas the stock eueflctlbers 
pat it In."

No. 2........... *■*♦<
No. 8........ ... ****
Lathe, spruce ►**■< 
Laths, pine 
Paling*, sprues •—+* No ■wMKfr

m 0 00 " 8 36 
0 80 “ 0 08 
0 00 “ 2 86 
0 00 •• 8 76 
8 00 ’’ 4 00 

“8 00 
0 00 " OW* 
0 00 “ 0 31 
0 00 » «60 
IN “ 818 
at n fl

New York —•
New York laths

ESteaMF
ISASSSSmSïs.

NawToah flmat naaa..-y 
Canary Inland*. ^ ■«»«*«
flOlWmfliMs BOTBlBiluHsq

Summer-
Vacation. '

St. John’s delieloEB summer weather, 
and oar eupertor ventilating lauiUtiea, 
make eammer study jaet se ple-esant ae 
et any other time. In iaot, there te no 
bette» time for entering then last now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
sad the New Business Practice (tor ose 
of which we hold excleslva right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Bend to catalogne».

gtoaOook’g Cotton Boot Oomponni

r^!^ssssssrssWtS&
responsible Drugglsle In Canafle. —

0 00British Columbia Polities.

Vwtobia, July 20—In his speech ai 
Atlin Governor Melnnae said his visit te 
Atlin was for the parpota ol snggssting 
changes In the muting laws and that to
provide asainst the reeurrenoe of cAvde ____, ---------
tangles such as thoee In other dlsirtste. ’West coast Ireland — 

Sold in Bt John by respenslbla John I The Colonist esye Frontier Bwnlin, has, ZZ
gtoto and In W. O. Wllgon’i Bi dnu InvtowcftheepiqQh, no tltenrofla but ^552?.—
West. “ resignation. js.^*sn....a!u.iJ^ — _1 uork Quay— ‘—

MAYff'fl. 1
Lly^rpool (inlake 
London »•»-»*•
B ristol Channel

■nilar-48.6 ton

8. KERB * BON.i,in Brit-
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